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PARTNERS - VOL. 6, NO. 1, 1998
Addressing Issues Through Partnerships
(See Issues Page 2)
By Dr. James Denton, Director
Center of Excellence for Poultry Science
❖
Recent events have focused our
attention on the unprecedented challenges
facing the poultry industry unlike any other
time in recent memory.  The negative
publicity associated with food safety,
Operation Food Safety Launched
environment and water quality, and business
relationships between growers and integrator
companies, as well as the proliferation of
proposed legislation addressing these and
other issues in many states, has created an
unusually difficult atmosphere for the
industry which represents the greatest
success story in modern agriculture. The
Poultry Center faculty and the industry
which we serve have found it necessary to
develop some of the most unique
partnerships ever assembled as an effective
means of addressing these controversial and
emotional issues.
We are privileged in the U. S. to enjoy
the most abundant, affordable and safe food
supply anywhere in the world.  Yet, the food
industries involved in the production,
processing and marketing of meat and
poultry food items have been subjected to
some of the most critical public comments
and regulatory actions in history.
The producers of these food animals
have also been subjected to some of the most
intense scrutiny with regard to production
practices, animal welfare and management
and waste resource utilization methods,
especially as it impacts the environment,
water and other animals.  In addition, there
has been considerable attention focused upon
the business relationship which exists
between the contract producer and the
Gov. Mike
Huckabee recently
announced
Operation Food
Safety, an educa-
tional program
aimed at prevent-
ing food related
illness by teaching
students about
proper food
handling and
preparation.
     Operation Food
Safety, a program
aimed at
preventing food
related illness by
teaching students
about food
handling and preparation, was
announced recently by Gov. Mike
Huckabee.
James Denton, University of
Arkansas Center of Excellence for
Poultry Science, said the Center for
Disease Control estimates that 97
percent of food related illnesses come
from mishandling food. Despite the
fact that research and regulatory
communities have been making
significant progress toward the goal of
a safer food supply, it has become
apparent that only through the
educational process will there be an
actual long term contribution to
improving the safety of the food
supply, Denton said.
With the realization that education
should be the focus of preventative
efforts, Operation Food Safety, an
educational initiative resulting from
Arkansas Act 1274, was developed as
a comprehensive educational program
designed for Arkansas’ Public School
System.
“By Arkansas taking a leadership role
in bringing food safety concerns to the
classroom, we hope we will make some
significant strides in reducing the number
of people who become infected by food
borne illnesses,” Huckabee said.
Amy Waldroup , UA Center of
Excellence for Poultry Science, chairs the
curriculum subcommittee for pre-
kindergarten through fourth grade. Susan
Slaughter, curriculum writer, and
Waldroup conducted the first workshop
for teachers following the governor’s
February press
conference. Feedback
from these teachers
will allow Waldroup’s
committee to fine-tune
the curriculum.
John Marcy, UA
Center of Excellence
for Poultry Science,
chairs the
subcommittee for
grades nine through
12. He has been
working with teachers
to incorporate food
safety materials into
health curriculums, as
well as  consumer/
family classes.
(See Safety Page 3)
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Agricultural Economist Joins CEPS Team
Dr. H. L.
Goodwin, Poultry
Economist,  joined
the Center of
Excellence team in
December 1997. He
is also  an Associate
Professor for the
Agricultural Eco-
nomics and
Agribusiness Department.
He has research and extension responsibili-
ties in economic and business issues related
to the poultry industry, including interna-
tional trade, food safety linkages and
comparative analysis of the industry with
other food and non-food industry segments.
Dr. Goodwin’s teaching duties are in the
integrator company concerning issues of
fairness and economic viability.  All of these
issues have the potential to result in the
devastation of markets, both domestic and
international, which will adversely impact
every phase of the industry from production
all the way to the ultimate consumer.  Long
term viability of the agricultural and food
industries and access to affordable food
supplies is essential to the health of the U. S.
economy, now and in the future.
Partnerships involving the Arkansas
Poultry Federation and it’s affiliate
organizations alongside the scientific
personnel in the Poultry Center, are taking
center stage in providing sound scientifically
based information for the purpose of
conducting educational activities designed to
address these complex issues.  The Human
Relations Seminars sponsored by the
Arkansas Poultry Improvement Committee,
the Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point
(HACCP) Workshops sponsored by the
Arkansas Poultry Processors Committee and
Ecolab, the ServSafe Manager Education and
Certification program sponsored by the
Arkansas Department of Health and APF and
the Arkansas Hospitality Association, the
Operation Food Safety public school
curriculum project, which also involves the
Arkansas Departments of Health and
Education and the Arkansas Grocers and
Retail Merchants Association, the HACCP
Coordinators Roundtable, the Environmental
Issues . . .
(Continued from Page 1)
area of agribusiness, market structures and
marketing management.
Goodwin received his B.S. degree in
Agricultural Education from Oklahoma
State University in 1975 and M.S. and Ph.D.
degrees in Agricultural Economics from the
same institution in 1978 and 1982, respec-
tively. After  graduation, he accepted an
appointment as Assistant Professor at Texas
A&M in the Departments of Agricultural
Economics and Rural Sociology. In 1988, he
was promoted to Associate Professor of
Agricultural Economics and became
Associate Director of the Texas Agricultural
Market Research Center one year later. His
research and teaching focused on market
structures, specialty marketing and quantita-
tive methods.
In 1991, Dr. Goodwin received a
Fulbright Scholar appointment in
Czechoslovakia at the University of
Agriculture in Nitra. He was the first
economist to teach in-residence at that
time. Upon returning to Texas A&M, his
research focused primarily on the ethnic
specialty rice market and resultant market
support structure, as well as interna-
tional-based research and consultancy in
Central and Eastern Europe and the
former Soviet Union. Goodwin was
appointed as the Agricultural and Food
Systems Policy Advisor to the Minister
of Agriculture in Slovakia, where he was
instrumental in advancing numerous
market and legislative reforms in this
transition economy.
Education Seminars sponsored by the
Arkansas Poultry Improvement Committee
for the purpose of providing the most current
information for ensuring the adoption of Best
Management Practices, and the first ever
Grower Trade Show and Educational
Symposium, a joint effort of the Arkansas
Poultry Improvement Committee and CEPS
personnel, are all programs that are
addressing the issues of today’s complex and
diverse poultry industry.
There does not appear to be any
likelihood that less focus will be placed on
these issues in the near future, and quite
possibly, some of them are likely to require
even greater attention than they are receiving
today.  This indicates that the industry and
the Poultry Center will forge an even
stronger partnership to provide the necessary
scientifically based information to all of the
stakeholders to ensure that the decisions
which are made  will be done so with the
best information available.
The bottom line is that these
controversial topics are issues, not problems.
Problems have solutions, but issues will
always require attention in order to assure
that they are being addressed appropriately.
The challenges facing the industry are indeed
unprecedented.  Many of the challenges
facing the industry are also the same
challenges for the Poultry Center research
and education community.  Strong
partnerships between the industry and the
scientific community offer the best
opportunity for effectively addressing these
controversial issues.
PARTNERS is a newsletter for faculty,
staff, students, alumni and friends of the Cen-
ter of Excellence for Poultry Science, Univer-
sity of Arkansas Division of Agriculture and
Dale Bumpers College of Agricultural, Food
and Life Sciences, UA-Fayetteville.
Dr. James Denton, CEPS Director and
Poultry Science Department Head.
Co-editors: Shawnna Sexton and Diana
Bisbee
❖  ❖  ❖
Address correspondence to Department of
Poultry Science, 0114 Poultry Science Center,
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, AR 72701.
Phone 501-575-4952 - FAX 501-575-3026
With the arrival of new faculty
members, facilities in which to conduct
live poultry research have been at a
premium. A farm committee has been
established to prioritize requirements, and
a start has been made on a long-term plan
involving construction of new buildings
and renovation of existing units inherited
at outlying farms.
Projects recently completed include
construction of a disease research facility,
and renovation of a building for
coccidiosis cage experimentation and
poultry diagnostic services. Projects in
the pipeline include renovation of the
hatchery building, construction of a
storage facility for the USDA research
group and refurbishment of a facility for
layer research.
Updating CEPS
Research Facilities
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faculty profile
Susan
Watkins
Though Dr. Susan Watkins is   fairly new to the Extension   Poultry Specialist role, she has
taken advantage of opportunities put
before her and continually practices
her secret to staying motivated.
“Certainly the most rewarding
aspect of this position is working with
students and young people who are
motivated to be
successful no
matter what the
challenge. Last
year I received
my favorite honor
-- Poultry Science
Club ‘Mentor of
the Year’.
Working with students is the best way
I know to stay young and motivated,”
Watkins said.
Watkins received a B.S. in Animal
Science in 1983 from the University
of Arkansas and an M.S. and Ph.D. in
Poultry Nutrition from the University
of Arkansas. Her dissertation work
involved the utilization of cottonseed
meal in broiler diets. From 1987
through 1989, she served as a quality
control supervisor and field service
person for Mahard Egg Farm in
Prosper, Texas. She joined the Univer-
sity of Arkansas in 1991 as a Research
Specialist in the area of broiler and
turkey nutrition research and became an
Extension Poultry Specialist in 1996.
    Watkins’ focus is on bird nutrition
and
management
issues. A
specific
area of
interest for
her is the
identification
of eco-
nomical
alternative
sources of bedding material for the
poultry industry as well as evaluating
litter treatments for improving the
environment of the bird. Research areas
also include evaluation of feed
additives and feed ingredients on the
performance of birds.
Watkins plays a key role in
coordinating 4-H and youth activities
such as the Arkansas State Fair broiler
and turkey shows. She is also a faculty
advisor to the Poultry Science Club,
and the scholarship and internship
program coordinator for the
department.
She has worked with the Arkansas
Poultry Improvement Committee and
APF Feed Manufacturers’ Committees,
is currently the location committee
chair for the 1998 National Poultry
Waste Management Symposium and
still finds time to work with students.
“I work with students on
everything from resumes and cover
letters to manners in hospitality suites
at the poultry trade shows. Many
students come to college needing not
only technical skills, but also a whole
array of knowledge on how to get from
college to a career,” Watkins said.
Her goals for the future include
becoming more involved in identifying
and developing litter disposal
alternatives which are financially
viable for the producers and companies
and continuing work in the area of
identifying economical bedding
alternatives.
Three Waste Management Education Programs were held during February to
make growers aware of the phosphorous situation in the Eucha Watershed and to
provide them with the knowledge to correctly manage litter to reduce phosphorous
runoff into Lake Eucha, which is the reservoir for the City of Tulsa.
Speakers at the programs included Frank Jones and Susan Watkins, Center of
Excellence; John Langston, Agricultural Engineering - CES Little Rock; Bob
Morgan , Arkansas Soil and Water Commission; Dennis Carmen, State Engineer
Arkansas Natural Resources Conservation Services and Bob Seay, Extension agent
in Benton County.
Phosphorous Runoff Topic of
Waste Management Programs
Slaughter said educating elementary
students is taking first priority because
they are the most susceptible to
foodborne illnesses because their
immune systems are not fully developed.
Also, many young students are left to
prepare snacks and meals while parents
are working, and there is a shortage of
educational materials designed for
elementary students.
The Operation Food Safety
elementary curriculum contains three
main units: the first unit, hand washing,
addresses personal hygiene issues and
uses puppets named Squeaky and Clean
to demonstrate proper hand washing
techniques; the second unit, keeping
things clean, addresses cleanliness in the
kitchen and dangers of cross
contamination and the third unit, keeping
food hot or cold, addresses time and
temperature guidelines.
Denton said the Operation Food
Safety curriculum will be tested and
validated to serve as a model for food
safety education in the United States.
Safety . . .
(Continued from Page 1)
The College of Agricultural, Food and Life Sciences has created a partnership
with eight other two- and four-year institutions in the state to form the Arkansas
Consortium for Teaching Agriculture (ACTA). This consortium’s goal is to make
educational programs in agriculture and support industries accessible to all inter-
ested citizens.
ACTA will allow students to take the first two years of a four year baccalaureate
degree at a local two-year institution and make a seamless transfer to the U of A at
Monticello, Pine Bluff or Fayetteville to complete specific programs.  It will also
provide a terminal two year degree for those students who wish to enter the job mar-
ket after a two year associate degree program.
For more information about ACTA, can call Diana Bisbee at 501-575-2025.
Accessiblity to Agriculture Education
and Support Industries Focus of ACTA
4
The Center of Excellence began
hosting the HACCP Coordinators’
Roundtable in November 1997, several
months prior to USDA-FSIS
implementation of mandatory HACCP
plans required by the Mega-Reg.
With the implementation in January,
the Roundtable has proven to be of
significant value to the participants. The
forum allows industry concerns to be
voiced and fosters communication
between processors and the USDA FSIS
Springdale District office. This has been
extremely important because FSIS has
issued interpretations of the regulation
weekly, if not daily during the first two
months of implementation and have made
a significant departure from what was
expected based on the seven HACCP
principles of the National Advisory
Committee for Microbiological Criteria of
Foods.
Participants have included
representatives of most processing
companies, especially slaughter
operations.  Coordinators from Texas and
Mississippi, as well as representatives of
the FSIS Dallas District Office also have
attended this unique forum provided by
the Center of Excellence.  This
Roundtable will continue as long as the
industry participants consider it of value
and it serves their needs.  Center faculty
that  host the discussions are Dr. John
Marcy and  Dr. Frank Jones.  Dr. Amy
Waldroup  has been called upon to aid the
group because of the significance of her
research dealing with processing
interventions.  Dr. H. L. Goodwin has
also participated with the group and will
work more closely to look at costs and
economic benefits related to the finished
product.
The Center of Excellence and Ecolab
Food and Beverage Division,  in
conjunction with the Arkansas Poultry
Federation and the Food Safety
Consortium, will have three workshops in
1998.  HACCP Workshops are
scheduled for May 27-29 and September
9-11 at the Center of Excellence.  A
sanitation workshop is being offered again
in 1998 on June 1-3.  Please
contact Dr. John Marcy at 501-575-2211
for details.
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On the Road Again . . .
Students and faculty
members of the University of
Arkansas poultry science
department were part of the
approximately 26,000 people
attending the 50th annual
International Poultry Exposition
in Atlanta, January 21-23.
The U of A boasted the
largest student delegation with
over 30 students participating in
the Expo’s College Student
Program which included the
Southeastern Poultry Science
Club meeting, various
competitions, guest speakers
from the poultry industry and
open interview sessions.
Several UA students
interviewed with many of the
thirty-three companies which
were on hand to recruit new
employees and summer interns.
Some students have received
invitations for follow-up
interviews.
Erin Weaver, senior and
president of the UA Poultry
Science Club, was chosen as club member
of the year for the Southeastern Poultry
Science Club. She received a trophy and a
$1,000 scholarship.
The UA Poultry Science Club also
won the Southeastern Poultry Science
Club scrapbook competition for the first
time. The scrapbook committee of
Crystal Cornish, Cory Evenson and
Chad Clem won a trophy and $500 for
the UA club. The scrapbook was covered
in emu hide and embroidered to create a
very professional look.
“ The Expo was an excellent learning
opportunity for us. Our delegation did an
excellent job representing the club and the
department,” Weaver said.  “Next year we
are going to go for Club of the Year.”
Erin Weaver (left
photo), was chosen as
the Club Member of
the Year by the
Southeastern Poultry
Science Club. Chad
Clem, Cory Evenson
and Crystal Cornish
(lower photo) created
the scrapbook that
won first place during
the Expo’s college
competition.
HACCP Roundtable
Addresses Concerns
Grad Students form Association
A Poultry Science Graduate Associa-
tion was recently approved as an official
registered student organization by the
University of Arkansas Campus Activi-
ties Center
The Association’s purpose is to
provide professional and academic
advancement to the poultry science
graduate. Meetings are held the first
Tuesday of each month and membership
is open to UA poultry science graduate
students, postgraduates and visiting
scholars.
Officers of the club are Jarrod
Kersey, president; Jeff Huynh, vice-
president; Bernadette Dela Cruz,
treasurer; Aruna Pandu, secretary and
Mark Cooper, liaison. Dr. Jason
Emmert is the advisor for the group.
“Our biggest accomplishment to this
point is our commitment to host two
graduate student symposiums for our
department each year,” Kersey said.
Symposiums have been tentatively
set for the weeks before PSA and the
Southeastern Poultry Exposition in
Atlanta.
During these symposiums students
will present research, answer questions
and compete for cash awards.
5
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Fostering Exchange of Ideas and Ingenuity
Dr. J. Kirk Skeeles, Center of
Excellence for Poultry Science, has been
fostering a potential partnership with a
South American poultry company, La
Cartuja, SA, in Chile which could create
opportunities for scientists, students and
the exchange of ideas.
Skeeles toured La Cartuja, SA in
January and visited with three professors of
the Department of Zootecnia of the
Pontificia Universidad Catolica De Chile
who act as consultants to La Cartuja, SA.
Dr. Fernando Garcia is head of the
Department of Zootecnia and a
physiologist, and Dr. Raul Canas
Cruchaga and Dr. Manuel Camiruaga
Labatut  are nutritionists. Skeeles also met
with Dr. Michel Ithurbisquy , consultant
veterinarian, Dr. Nestor Gonzalez Diaz,
veterinarian, poultry nutritionist and
present consultant to Raul Soffia,
company nutritionist.
La Cartuja, SA was founded in 1967
and is the third largest poultry company in
Chile employing about 480 personnel with
production facilities located in and around
the city of San Francisco de Mostazal. The
company consists of all company owned
farms which include one breeder farm with
10 multiple minifarms, 12 broiler farms,
one feed mill, one hatchery and one
processing plant.
During his visit, Skeeles observed that
the major problems the company faces are
high feed conversion and mortality.
During the summer months, mortality is
elevated because of heat stress. During the
winter, the company experiences high
losses from ascites.
The company leadership of La
Cartuja, SA recognizes the importance of
education and technological advances and
would like to establish a formal
arrangement with the Center of Excellence
for Poultry Science to collaborate on
research with the professors from Chile
and to have University of Arkansas
personnel train company personnel. They
would like to set up a schedule where
professors from here visit their facilities in
Chile and they in turn would come here for
training.
Prior to Skeeles’ recent visit to Chile,
he met with La Cartuja’s CEO, Antonio
Marin , and Chief of Production, Arturo
Arau, during an October 1997 visit to
Arkansas. They toured facilities at
Simmons Foods, Inc., George’s, Inc., the
UA broiler farm at Savoy, UA breeder farm
and the Tyson Corporate Office.
The University of Arkansas Center of
Excellence for Poultry Science (CEPS)
became a biosafety classroom for two
visitors from the Cultural Collection and
Research Center - Food Industry
Research and Development Institute of
Taiwan, Republic of China, in January.
Dr. Jian-Chyi Chen and Lee-Feng
Hus toured the poultry science facilities
and learned how to run a biosafety level-
three laboratory (BSL3). Biosafety and
biosecurity procedures associated with
entering, working in and exiting a level-
three biosafety lab were discussed and
demonstrated by Dr. Lisa Newberry,
CEPS research assistant professor, and
Noel Neighbor, CEPS research
specialist.
Mechanical systems, high efficiency
particulate air (HEPA) filter maintenance
and procedures used to run, monitor and
maintain environmental control systems
(Left) Dr. Alexis Zepeda,
La Caruja, SA veterinar-
ian, and his wife and
translator, Gloria Zepeda,
presented Dr. J. Kirk
Skeeles (center),
University of Arkansas
Department of Poultry
Science, with a jar of figs
during his visit to Chile in
January.
Dr. Lisa Newberry, Center of Excellence for Poultry Science,
shows Dr. Jian-Chyi Chen how to manage a biosafety level-
three laboratory during a tour at the Univeristy of Arkansas.
Taiwanese Visitors Receive
Lessons in Lab Management
were demonstrated, and
Chen and Hus also helped
conduct smoke tests in the
lab.
This trip to the Center
of Excellence was
designed to prepare Chen
for future use of the
biosafety lab at the Food
Industry Research and
Development Institute of
Taiwan, which is similar to
the United States’
American Type Culture
Collection which identifies
and stores cultures, but the Center could
also benefit from such a visit. Neighbor
said future benefits of visits like this one
are the continued exchange of ideas and
people and the increased contact between
scientists in the United States and China.
This visit was arranged entirely
through the Internet by way of a biosafety
discussion group of the American
Biological Safety Association (ABSA),
an  organization comprised of scientists,
environmental health professionals,
facility managers, and biological safety
people.
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Faculty Notes
Student Notes
Grants Awarded
APF Symposium  . . .
The Arkansas Poultry Symposium is
scheduled for April 7 - 8 at the Springdale
Holiday Inn.
Walter Bottje  gave an invited talk at
the Carolina Nutrition Conference in
December on “Oxidative Stress in Ascites:
Effect of Vitamin E on Ascites and
Immunity in Broilers”. He also gave an
invited talk at the Arkansas Nutrition
Conference in September on “Lung lining
fluid antioxidants in broilers: An important
defense against air pollutants”.
H.D. Chapman gave invited
presentations on coccidiosis at the Seventh
International Coccidiosis Conference,
Oxford, UK, in September; the Sixth
International Congress of the World
Veterinary Poultry Association in Budapest
in August; and the Fifth International
Poultry Health Conference in Amsterdam
in November. He visited the Scottish
Agricultural College to discuss student
exchange, work/study and internship
possibilities through the European Studies
Program.
David Cawthon won a presentation
award at the Southern Poultry Science
Society meeting during the International
Poultry Exposition in January. The title of
his presentation was Effect of t-Butyl
Hydroperoxide (tBH) on Mitochondrial
Function and Glutathione in Broilers
With and Without Ascites (Pulmonary
Hypertension Syndrome).
N.B. Anthony and A.L. Waldroup .
HoneySuckle White. Turkey Processing
and Aspects Influencing Yield. $15,680.
D.M. Barnes. USDA NRICGP.
ICP-Atomic Emission Spectrometer for
Nutrition Research. $48,387.
H.D. Chapman. Pfizer, Inc.
Antibiotics in Poultry Diets. $20,000.
F.D. Clark . Embrex, Inc. 1997
Salary for Patricia D. Andrews.
$14,654.
C.N. Coon. IMC Agrico Company.
Poultry Research. $3,750.
J.H. Denton. USDA ARS.
Facilities Project, $45,000. CEPS
Equipment. Novus International, Inc.,
$62,500. Latco, Inc., $5,000. Kemin
Industries, Inc., $1,500. Southeastern
Poultry & Egg Association. Poultry
Research. $12,074. USDA ARS.
Identification and Characterization of
Acute Phase Serum Proteins. $14,250.
G.F. Erf  and J.M. Durdik. USDA
NRICGP. Selective Channeling of
Chicken Immunity to Inflammatory
Versus Antibody-Making Pathways.
$50,000.
M.S. Parcells. USDA NRICGP.
Functional Characterization of Marek’s
Disease Virus (MDV) pp24/pp38 -
Craig Coon gave the keynote address
on the safety of transgenic soybean and
grain varieties for animal feed at an animal
nutrition conference sponsored by the
Ministry of Industrialization in Madrid,
Spain, in November. The trip, sponsored by
the American Soybean Association,
included presentations to feed industry
groups in London and Lisbon and at the
Institute of Agronomy and Veterinary
Medicine in Rabat, Morocco. He also gave
two invited talks at the Maryland Nutrition
Conference in Baltimore in March. The two
presentations were titled “The Retainable
Phosphorus Requirements for Broilers” and
“The Metabolizable Energy and Amino
Acid Requirements of Layers.”
Jason Emmert gave an invited
presentation on amino acid and protein
requirements for broilers at the Carolina
Feed Industry Association Poultry Nutrition
Conference in Charlotte in December.
Encoding Genes. $185,000.
J.K. Skeeles. Townsends of
Arkansas, Inc. Poultry Veterinarian
Residency Training Program. $5,000.
M.F. Slavik and Y. Li . Monsanto
Enviro-Chem Systems, Inc. Evaluate
the Method to Reduce Poultry
Pathogens During Poultry Processing.
$73,170.
A.L. Waldroup . Koen Farms, Inc.
Poultry Microbiology. $390.
P.W. Waldroup. Fats and Proteins
Research Foundation, Inc. Utilization of
High Levels of Meat and Bone Meal in
Diets of Broiler Chickens. $5,875. Fats
& Proteins Research Foundation.
Utilization of High Levels of Meat and
Bone Meal in Diets for Broiler
Chickens. $11,750. Rohm Enzyme
Finland Oy. Poultry Nutrition. $4,982.
U.S. Poultry & Egg Association.
Determination of Feeding Value of
Poultry Meal Made from Spent Laying
Hens by Conventional . . . $7,500.
S.E. Watkins. Church & Dwight
Company, Inc. 1997 Arkansas Poultry
Nutrition Conference. $600.
R.F. Wideman. Cobb-Vantress,
Inc. Ascites in Poultry. $3,880. Hubbard
Farms. Ascites in Poultry. $15,000.
Poultry Science
Club Activities
The Poultry Science Club
Awards Banquet will be held April
24 at the Clarion Inn, Fayetteville.
The banquet will begin at 7:00 p.m.
with a silent auction before dinner.
All proceeds from the auction will
go directly to the Poultry Science
Club.
The banquet costs $10.00; please
R.S.V.P. by calling (501) 575-3250.
Producers Symposium . . .
A Poultry Producers Symposium and
Trade Show is scheduled for April 9 at the
Springdale Holiday Inn.
Youth Conference . . .
Plans for the second annual Poultry
Science Youth Conference are in full
swing as the Center of Excellence
prepares to host approximately 30 high
school students for three days of
intense scientific workshops, good food
and fun.
The conference is designed to
introduce students to the University of
Arkansas, the Dale Bumpers College of
Agricultural, Food and Life Sciences
and the Department of Poultry Science.
All applicants must be nominated by
a high school teacher, counselor, county
extension agent or vocational agricul-
ture instructor. The application deadline
is  May 8. For more information, please
contact Gary Davis at 501-575-7526.
